equation for calculating land surface evaporation and has been used extensively. The model for computing the surface conductance contains six parameters requiring local calibration. The shuffled complex evolution ( SCE) algorithm was used to optimize the parameters in the surface conductance model for each site. The Nash鄄Sutcliffe efficiency ( NSE) was selected as the optimized objective function. Optimal parameters in the surface conductance model were obtained by minimizing the cost function NSE with the SCE algorithm. Excellent agreement was obtained between the measured mean daily evaporation rates and those calculated using remotely sensed LAI data and the Penman鄄Monteith equation. The NSE at the A忆 rou ( grassland) and Yingke ( farmland) sites were 0.84 and 0.85, respectively and the root mean square error ( RMSE) were 1.25 and 1.66 MJ m -2 d -1 , respectively. With regard to grassland and farmland ecosystems in this study, the transpiration was much stronger than the soil evaporation during the growing seasons, however, the opposite situation was found during the non-growing seasons. From this study it can be concluded that the Penman鄄Monteith equation combined with LAI data can provide reliable estimates of ET at daily time scales in different ecosystems of arid and cold regions. However, there are still some uncertainties in ET estimations of the ecosystems in this study area, especially the cropland at the Yingke station.
These biases are possibly because the model cannot simulate the impact of the extreme soil moisture changes caused by irrigation on ET. The soil evaporation factor is a constant in this study, whereas in reality it is a variable that depends on the moisture status of the soil near the surface. Thus, the effect of soil moisture variation on surface conductance was considered, and it improved the precision of the equation in the simulation of farmland ET. 
下垫面潜在蒸发的公式。 1965 年 Monteith [13] 在此基 础上引入" 表面阻抗冶 的概念,从而导出了计算非饱 和下垫面蒸散发的 Penman鄄Monteith( P鄄M) 公式:
式中,E 为蒸散发;l为汽化潜热;着 = s / g,s 是温度-饱和水汽压曲线斜率;r a 为空气密度;C p 为空气定压 比热;g为干湿表常数;D a 为参考高度饱和水汽压差;
发区分为土壤蒸发和植被蒸腾两部分:
LAI 计算得到: 
